
The Obama ad min is tra tion has ap -
pointed two lead ers of the Mus lim
com mu nity to po si tions on the

Home land Se cu rity Ad vi sory Coun cil.
Kareem Shora, Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of the
American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Com-
mittee (ADC) was sworn in by Department 
of Home land Se cu rity Sec re tary Janet
Napolitano on June 5. Two days later
Napolitano swore in Arif Alikhan, then-
dep uty mayor of Los An geles, as as sis tant
sec re tary for the Of fice of Pol icy De vel op -
ment at DHS. The news of Shora’s ap -
pointment as Se nior Pol icy Ad vi sor was
lauded by ADC in its news let ter:

The Amer i can-Arab Anti-Discri- 
mination (ADC) of fers its most heart- 
felt grat i tude and ap pre ci a tion to
Kareem Shora, ADC Na tional Ex ec -
u tive Di rec tor, for his ten years of
exceptional ser vice to ADC and to the 
Arab-American com munity. Shora, who
ear lier this year was sworn-in by
Home land Se cu rity Sec re tary Janet
Napolitano as a mem ber of the
Homeland Se cu rity Ad vi sory Council 
(HSAC), has been ap pointed as
Senior Pol icy Ad viser for the US De -
part ment of Home land Se cu rity
(DHS) and will be leav ing ADC as of
October 23. ADC con grat u lates Ka -
reem on his new po si tion, wishes him
the very best, and knows he will con -
tinue to be suc cess ful in the fu ture.1

Shora was born in Damas cus, Syria,
and as head of the Arab-American Anti-

Dis crim i na tion Com mit tee, has consis-
tently worked against gov ern ment at tempts
to reign in ter rorist threats from Mus lim
sources.

In Au gust, 2007, New York City Po -
lice Com mis sioner Ray Kelly warned that 
law en force ment stud ies have re vealed
clus ters of Muslim in di vid u als through -
out the North east United States who are
“on a path that could lead to home grown
ter ror.”

The re port by the NYPD in tel li gence 
di vi sion, en ti tled “Rad i cal iza tion in the
West and the Home grown Threat,” plots
“the tra jec tory of rad i caliza tion” and
tracks the path of a non-radicalized in di -
vid ual to an in divid ual with the will ing -
ness to com mit an act of ter ror.

“The threat is real; this is not some
bo gey man we are cre at ing here. There
are indi vid u als who are pros e ly tiz ing, in -
cit ing an gry young men to go down this
path,” said Jenkins, who re viewed and
con trib uted to the NYPD re port.2

Kareem Shora called the re port
“un-American:

The leader of an Amer i can Arab
civil rights group la beled the NYPD
report as “un for tu nate ste reo typ ing”
and at odds with fed eral law en force -
ment find ings that the threat from
home grown ter ror ists was min i mal.

“It is com pletely un-American; it 
goes against ev ery thing we stand for,”
said Kareem Shora, ex ec u tive di rec -
tor of the Amer i can Arab Anti-Dis -
crim i na tion Com mit tee. “We do not 
want to alien ate any seg ment of any
com mu nity, and by us ing that lan -
guage you are ac tu ally aid ing the ex -
trem ists in their re cruit ing ef forts.”3

Sen a tor Joe Lieberman (I-Conn.),
has worked with ter ror ism ex perts and
law enforce ment in ves ti ga tive agen cies to 
dis cover the real threat of do mes tic ter -
ror ism. Fox News re ported on Lieberman’s 
and other’s ef forts, con clud ing that “the
Internet is fast be com ing the dom i nant
tool for the train ing and re cruit ment of
ter ror ists. Some law mak ers are at tempt -
ing to shut down such sites and those
with the most extreme propa ganda tapes,
of ten made by Al Qaeda’s me dia arm,
As-Sahab.”

"I am con tin u ing to work to try
to bring down the ter ror ist Web sites 
on the Internet," Lieberman said. “I
think the crit i cal role… [is] reach ing
out to try to stop the prob lem in lo cal 
ar eas be fore it starts.”
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Kareem Shora’s response:

"We have a First Amend ment
and we cham pion the Con sti tu tion,
and so in no way, shape or form
should we en gage in cen sor ship of
the Internet," said Kareem Shora, na -
tional ex ec u tive direc tor for the
Amer i can-Arab Anti-Discrimination 
Com mit tee.

“But the com mu nity rec og nizes
that the Internet can be a dan ger ous
tool for youth,” he said, “so we’re
work ing on that by giv ing construc -
tive al ter natives to the youth.”

Arif Alikhan has been af fil i ated with
Mus lim Pub lic Af fairs Coun cil (MPAC),
speak ing at its April 11 fundraiser for in -
no va tive lead er ship de vel op ment among
youth. Called “Be the Change,” the
fundraiser pro vided young Mus lim leaders
“with unique op por tu ni ties to de velop skills 
in po lit i cal and me dia en gage ment, inter -
faith di a logue, and co ali tion build ing.”1

MPAC char ac ter ized the 1983 Hez-
bollah bomb ing of the Ma rine bar racks
in Bei rut as a “mil i tary” op er a tion as op -
posed to a “ter ror ist” at tack, based on the
fact that it was an at tack against a mil i tary
in stalla tion and not an attack against ci -
vil ians. MPAC has con sis tently de fended
Hezbollah and Hamas, in spite of their
con tin ued at tacks against ci vil ians, and
de scribes as a “role model,” Sami Amin
Al-Arian, head of Is lamic Ji had Net work,
a ter ror ist or ga ni za tion based in Da mas cus.

Al-Arian has ad mit ted he con spired to
pro vide goods and ser vices to the Pal es -
tin ian Is lamic Ji had af ter it was des ig -
nated a for eign ter ror ist or ga ni za tion.2

COMMENTARY

Kareem Shora has a blog spot on
Obama’s Web site, “Or ga nizing for
America” (http://my.barackobama.com/
page/com mu nity/blog/kareemshora), on 
which Shora dis sem i nates his ap peals to
hin der true home land se cu rity, and which 
dem on strates Obama’s un qual i fied sup -
port for him.

Nei ther Shora nor Alikhan have
been ac cused of di rect in volve ment in ter -
ror ism, but their as soci a tions should raise
con cerns. Yet af ter search ing a large num -
ber of main stream me dia sources I could
not find a sin gle ref er ence to their ap -
point ments to HSAC. These in cluded
USA To day, New York Times, Los An geles
Times, Chi cago Tri bune, Seat tle Times, San
Fran cisco Chron i cle, At lanta Jour nal Con sti -
tu tion, Dal las Morn ing News, NBC News,
ABC News, CBS News, CNN, MSNBC,
and Fox News. The At lanta Jour nal Con sti -
tu tion Web site had a short refer ence but
the link did not lead any where.

One would think that at least one of
the ma jor me dia out lets would have
picked up on this im por tant news. Yet
the only sources are Muslim and pa triot
Web sites. This sug gests col lu sion within
the main stream me dia to keep Amer i cans
in the dark about the anti-Christ,
pro-Islam agenda of this admin is tra tion.

If anyone ap pointed to such an im -
por tant post had even cur sory ties to say,
the John Birch So ci ety, the me dia would
have been call ing for res ig na tions at the
high est level. But these as so ci a tions don’t 
seem to mat ter to the Obama ad min is tra -
tion or to the main stream me dia.

Shora’s carp ing against gov ern ment
at tempts to reign in do mes tic ter ror ism is 
iden ti cal to that of the Com mu nist Party
in its hey day. Ter ror ists and their sym pa -
thiz ers have found that the Com mu nist
Party’s de cades-old ploy of ap peal ing to
the Con sti tu tion and “Amer i can ism” to
mask their anti-American and anti-Christ 
agenda throws peo ple off the track. They
wea sel their way into these po si tions to
stone wall all anti-terrorism pro grams.

In essence, the pro-Muslim-rights
mes sage can be boiled down to this:

“We are against ter ror ism, but if ter -
ror ism ex ists it is be cause you are do ing
wrong. If you work to stop ter ror ism you
are con trib ut ing to its pro lif er a tion. Stop
try ing to stop ter ror ism and you may be
spared. But keep try ing to stop it and
things will get worse.”

So in no cent people are al lowed to be 
butchered and these are the kinds of
platitudes we get from the Mus lim or ga -
ni za tions that claim to be work ing for
peace and co-existence (sound fa mil iar to
you who were around in the 50s?)

Where is the out rage that ter ror ists
who use the name of Al lah should engen -
der in any truly peace ful mem ber of the
Mus lim re li gion?

Sure, there are peace ful Mus lims in
the main stream; there are those who may
be good Amer i cans (or Eu rope ans, or Ca -
na di ans). But they have no voice in the
or ga ni za tions in the fore front of ac tiv ism
in non-Muslim coun tries. In truth, they
are tar geted by fun da mental ist Mus lims’
at tempts to “purify” Is lam.

And while we are of ten treated (on
the Internet; not in the main stream me -
dia) to scenes of ri ot ing and scream ing anti-
Ameri can, anti-Christ, and anti-Jewish slo -
gans by Mus lim mobs in the West, never
do we see Mus lims vo cif er ously (or oth er -
wise) call ing for anend to Is lamic ter ror ism.

Kareem Shora’s ac tions to thwart any
strong ef forts to com bat ter ror ism, and
Arif Alikhan’s ne far i ous ter ror ist connec -
tions should disqual ify both from hav ing
any input on home land secu rity.

These men’s words are those of their
an cestors who op posed Nehemiah’s at -
tempts to re build the wall of Je ru sa lem
and the tem ple. They feigned sup port but 
worked be hind the scenes to de stroy what
God had or dained.

I have no doubt that these Mus lim
fifth col um nists are se cretly scoff ing as
they work to un der mine the se cu rity of
this na tion, just as Tobiah the Ammonite 
scoffed at Nehemiah’s re build ing of the
wall:

Now Tobiah the Ammonite was
by him, and he said, “Even that which 
they build, if a fox goes up, he shall
even break down their stone wall.”
(Nehemiah 4:3)

Obama has put the foxes in charge of 
the henhouse.v
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